FEBRUARY COMMITTEE UPDATES
Art By Me:
- not this year
BOOK FAIR
-3/21-3/25
-planning meeting, volunteers, All 4 Books
-are we doing all for books?
-getting the teacher schedules for the fair
COUGAR DASH - Keri Gajewski
-Follow up (Chik- l-A) - new cards have already been given out for the expired ones.
YEARBOOK - Morgan Williams
-Yearbook contest winners:
1st: Blake Arial, 5th
2nd: Adlyh Rayburn, 5th
Honorable Mention: Adilyn Williams, 5th
*going to do pages with as many covers as possible
- photo submissions: for now email corneliusyearbook2021@gmail.com there should be
a link soon?
- due date: April 9th
-ask brammer to email teachers from classroom pictures
HOSPITALITY - Jamilyn Liebler
-February Workday: Prosciutto’s Pizza & Salads - delivered @ 1:15 (no drinks/maybe cookies)
about $350 - $250 from Karyn Porter (will go in post and news and something printed by food)
-TAW: ‘Food-tastic’ Theme (coming in around $2000)
M May 16th: ‘Donut’ What We Would Do Without You (Donuts)
Tu May 17th: ‘Nacho’ Average Teacher At Out School (Nacho Bar) [lunch coverage]
W May 18th: Our Teachers Are a ‘Scoop’ Above the Rest (Sunset Slushie)
Th May 19th: Our Teachers Have a ‘Pizza’ of our Hearts (Pizza) [lunch coverage]
F May 20th: Thank You for Taking Care of our Little ‘Nuggets’ (Tenders/Chick- l-a)
M - owers - thanks for helping us bloom
Tu - crazy socks - we are crazy about our teachers
W - wear bright colors - thanks for making us bright
Th - sweet treat - you are the sweetest teacher
F - applause through the school - give our teachers a round of applause
Send info to Holly and she will make posts & add to news
Send info to Nikki for Room Parents
SPONSORSHIP/COMMUNITY NIGHTS - Toby Partridge
-Hungry Howie’s
-El Toro - 3/10
-Hyundai
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BEAUTIFICATION - Ashlei Holton

—Celebrate the Arts - hanging art etc.
—Sidewalk near 1st grade courtyard (ask Town of Cornelius) - Holbrook would like cement a
path/similar to other side where parent pick up is minus the benches.
—Potholes, etc.
—Turf for playground - will discuss with Holbrook
—Beauti cation budget used to be higher but was reduced during Covid - this year is $750
and open to making it higher - we will review in May for next year. The budget is speci cally for
smaller projects like planting owers and general upkeep - larger projects will need to be
approved individually.
—Possibly add some cork strips for student art and work inside
CELEBRATE THE ARTS -Nicole Monacell & Maureen Smith
—Event will be at 6:00pm (no grade performances, pizza, etc.)
—Kids will get to go home and come back.
—Masks in audience, not on stage
—Rehearsal 3/23 after school
—Ms. Gri n in for artwork
—Ask for help from student council maybe with chairs and clean up?
5TH GRADE PARTY (around $1200)
- will speci cally reach out to 5th grade parents to create a committee
- promotion ceremony & party second to last day of school
- food/ice cream/photo booth/kickball/sign yearbook table
- sign up genius for volunteers and donations etc
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- eld trip in March 2nd - charlotte symphony
-shirts can wear to the symphony
-get in touch with Ms Roland to get the ball rolling for shirts

Meeting Minutes
Date: February 3rd, 2022
Location: PTO O ce
Meeting Called to Order by Nicole Monacell @ 9:30am
Attendance:
President - Nicole Monacell
President Elect - Happy (Tara) Whitaker (FaceTime)
VP Communications - Holly Sun
VP Fundraising - Keri Gajewski
Treasurer - Jennifer Saxton
Member at Large - Morgan Williams
FINANCIAL UPDATE
Total Rev.: $
Net Rev.: $
Totally with Carry-over: $
*$44,500
*Try to carryover around $8-$10,000
GRANT REQUESTS
—Swings: $19,997.08 (approved, possible sponsor, updates on timing?)
---Library Guild: $12,511.32 (approved, possible sponsor)
—Roses (approved)
—Black History Month poster contest prizes (approved)
—Concrete projects
—Hyundai/Jeep Chrysler
PTO PROJECTS
---Becky appreciation - owers with $250 (approved)
—CES Merchandise (shirts, sweatshirts, cups)
—Beginner’s Day - 5/9
—Family Event - 4/29 Friday
- after school until 6pm if on back eld
- can’t cost a lot / look for donations
- will keep thinking on ideas - Happy will head up
Discover Place @ School - work with Ms East.
March 18th. 3 sessions
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—2022/2023 Elections
Open: President-Elect, Member at Large
End of Term: VP Communications
One Year Remaining: VP Fundraising, Treasurer, Secretary

Two Years Remaining: President
2/18 Ballot has to go out. Folders & Newsletter
General Board Meeting will happen at Celebrate the Arts
Fill Board First and then move to committees
Miscellaneous Updates
---Cougar fundraising sign in front of school (update $60,000?) MORGAN
UPCOMING EVENTS & ACTION ITEMS
UPCOMING EVENTS (SEND HOME UPDATED PTO CALENDAR)
2/7-2/11 Spirit Week at CES
3/10 - Community Night at El Toro
3/21-3/25 - Book Fair (event & volunteers)
3/24 - Celebrate the Arts Talent Show & Art Expo
4/29 for FAMILY EVENT
Beginner’s Day 5/9 at 9:15am and 5/9 at 5:30pm
POSTS/PTO NEWS
-Calendar Change EMAIL/WEBSITE/FB POST
-Yearbook (winners, photos, order by)
-Student Council shirts (Hefner)
-Roses/Valentine’s (Parris)
-Spirit Week (upcoming and daily)
-2/9 pizza lunch for teachers (Jamilyn)
-3/10 El Toro Community Night (Toby)
-3/21-3/25 - Book Fair (throwback, event & volunteers)
-3/24 - Celebrate the Arts Talent Show & Art Expo (throwback, event & volunteers)
-4/29 or 5/6 for FAMILY EVENT (event & volunteers)
Beginner’s Day 5/9 at 9:15am and 5/9 at 5:30pm
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MARQUEE - AMANDA
Buy Your Yearbook Cuto Date 4/9
Spirit Week 2/7-2/11
Make-Up Snow Day 2/21
Assistant Teacher of the Year (TBD)
El Toro Community Night 3/10 (switch out on 3/11)
Book Fair 3/21-3/25
Celebrate the Arts Talent Show 3/24
Beginner’s Day 5/9 at 9:15am and 5/9 at 5:30pm
TAW Week 5/16 - 5/20

